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Abstrlctr This stldy presents the resulrs of iaboralcdy experimenb carried out to ulvestigate the fomalim of
calciw, sllmrit[n &.d baliw suraies fton mx$s Angsi seamter d low sulfate seawater with the folowing
,ulfaie oonierl]s (75, 5q 25, 5 @d I %) ad f(matr@ water @.ran h€h (ncent atim of calcim, siiomlum and
barium ios at vdiou tenpestues (40-moo dd atnosphe.ic presure Tbe knowledge of solubiliry of
cmon oi1 field scale fmatron nd how their solubllities de aff€cted by charges in saliflty dd temperaines
is also studied. Resula show a 1a4e of precipitation occwd in all jds containing seawate! while the dout
of precipitation decreased when the low sdfate sea,raier was ued At ]r€her ioperatres ihe mas of
F€cipitati@ ofCaSOl &1d SISO" scales nc.edes dd the Inas of precipitatlotl ofBaSOi scale decreales since
the s.iubili.j$ of caso. ed srso, scales dedeses al]d tle solubifiy of BaSq jncre*es wittr rrcieasing
temperahne Ii cd be c@cluded that ev@ at sulfaie c@tent of I % 6e!e nay strll be a scaling probLem.
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